
BAR FOOD MENU
AVAILABLE ALL HOURS

cheese
Choose your board - 50gm of each cheese
2 cheeses $18, 3 cheeses $25, 4 cheeses $30

~ L’artisan Fermier - 
Semi soft yellow/orange with a line of ash through it. Nutty, rich, oozy. Geelong

~ Midnight Moon - 
White semi-hard goats cheese. Nutty and buttery. Netherlands

~Marcel Petite Comte
 A hard cave-aged cow cheese. Slightly sweet. France

~ Mouri cave ripened Taleggio - 
Soft white washed rind, delicious and not so smelly. Italy

~ L’artisan Petit Rouge - 
Strong, complex, slightly oozy washed rind. Geelong

~ Goldfields Ascot Blue - 
Creamy, yellow blue, nutty and mild. Ballarat

~ Goldfields Welshman's Reef Blue - 
Rich and complex. Ballarat

All boards come with pomegranate and merlot gel, a selection of seasonal fruits, nuts 
and dates. Served with house made lavosh.

salumE
$12 / 50gm with house pickle

Wild venison calabrese

Wild boar cinghale

Berkshire pork mild sopressa

Rare breed Berkshire Bomba salami (hot!)

TO SHARE

House-marinated olives (v) (gf) $6

Duck parfait with red wine gel, leek dust and grilled sourdough $12



TOASTed sandwiches
AVAILABLE ALL HOURS

$8

Lazy Ploughman - smoked leg ham, masadan cheese with caramelised onion & 
house-made smoked aioli

Old School - classic cheddar cheese and tomato, with house-made smoked aioli
 Add prosciutto $1.50

Classy Vegetables - marinated mushroom, petit comte and spinach
 
The Italian Job - sopressa, bocconcini, basil & heirloom tomato

Served with our house pickled beans and cornichons

DINING to share
small to medium sized plates, perfect for sharing between friends

FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS only, FROM 5PM

Spiced fried potatoes served with smoked aioli (v) $12

Leek and goats cheese croquettes - 4 per serve (v) $12

Pureed beetroot with yoghurt & za'atar, served with charred sourdough (v) $14

Lebanese charred chicken served with tomato, cucumber and mint $22

Spiced beef empanadas served with sofrito - 4 per serve $18

SWEETS
AVAILABLE ALL HOURS

Double chocolate fudge brownie with ice cream $6

Walnut and barberry cake, with yoghurt and white chocolate cream $8

Semolina, coconut & marmalade cake served with french vanilla gelato and 
orange blossom $8


